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Memo to : Dwa in Ev an s 
Fr om: John All e n Cha lk 
Date: J an uary 16 , 1970 
I•m so ' so r ry I d i dn 't ge t t h ese name s and addresses to you 
sooner . The Foundation sound s l ike a grea t i dea . I belie v e 
you will find receptive pe ople i n t h e fol lo wi ng indiv~duals: 
Bob Mason, 4508 Shy Bil l Rd . , Nash vi l l e~ Ten n e s see 37215 
Jack Sells , c/o Jack Se ll s Drugs, Cook ev ille, Tenn. 58501 
Bill Wilson, General Truck Sa l es, 535 Murfreesboro Road, Nashv i l l e, Te nn ,, 
Al Jaynes, P . O. Box 7379, Nashville, Tennessee 37210 
Dr . Ray Jouett, 5 Pinnac l e Dr , /Little Rock, Ark . 72205 
Jack Ruggles, c/o Downtown Church of Christ, Sixth & Izard,L i t t le Roc k 
Lamar Wiginton, 1103 Gunwale Rd . , Houston, Texas 77004 
Bob Ba il ey, Rou t e 1 , Abilene, Texas .79601 
Dean Fitzwater, 100 N. Jefferson, Room 201, Day t on, Ohio 45402 
Dr . Robert M. Fulmer, Ge orgia State College , Atlanta, Ga . 
Graham McGee ( add~ess to be obtained from Jim Bev is) 
William L ( Bud). Stradley, 26011 Evergreen, Southfield, Mich . 
Lawrence Stumbaugh , 1071 Yemassee Trail, Stone Nountain, Ga o 30983 
Rex Vermillion , Box 7433 , Ama;illo, Texa s 791 09 
I am sorry I cou l dn't find the names of the businessman in 
Florence, Al abama we talked about on th e phone o I h ave it on 
the tip of my tongue but simply c an't remember it. You can 
find out ~rom someone else , I h op e. · Let me know i f I can 
help in any further way . 
